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Things have changed rapidly in all 

of our lives in a very short manner 

of time due to current events 

happening in our country and 

around the world.  �

Let me start off by saying that we 

are still here to provide services to 

you until we are told otherwise. On 

the inside cover and page 9 of this 

newsletter, you will find important information about 

meals and busing. �

If you need assistance in any way please call our Posen 

office at 989�766�8191 or our Onaway office at 989�733�

2559 and maybe we can help in some way or point you 

in the right direction if we are unable too.�

Our buildings are currently closed to the public.  This 

means that all events have been canceled for April that 

were to be held inside the center. �

Baked goods are still available for sale. Just call either of 

our centers and we will bring it out to your vehicle when 

you come to pick it up. �

Let me finish by saying to you how proud I am to come 

from this small community.  It has been wonderful to see 

everyone come together to help each other.  Take care 

of yourselves both physically and mentally during this 

trying time. Get some fresh air, read a book, call a friend 

or maybe even write a letter!�

Sincerely,�

Director in training,�

Christine Schleben  

����������	��

♦♦ Empowering seniors to age independently with confidence and dignity ♦♦�

SENIOR NEWSLETTER�

Email: info@piccoa.org�

www.piccoa.org�
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�

Congregate Meal Changes �

�� “To Go" hot meals are now available at the Posen and Onaway Senior Centers!�

Please call a day in advance or no later than 10 am on the day of the meal.�

�� Pickups hours are12:00 pm��1:30 pm Sunday through Thursday only.�

�� Suggested donation for seniors 60 years and older is $3.00��

�� Call Posen (989) 766�8191, or Onaway (989) 733�2559  �

�� We do ask that you stay in your vehicles and pull up to the door you normally use to come in 

to dine. �

�� A staff member will bring the meal out to you. �

�� Both centers will be following the menu in the Newsletter so you know what we are serving 

each day. �

��  If you call after 5 pm to reserve your meal you can leave a message on Extension 205 at 

either center and your name will be added to the list of pickups for the following day. �

Transportation Changes�

�� The bus will not be making Alpena and Cheboygan trips.�

�� The local bus rides will be set up so we have as few people on the bus at a time as           

possible.  �

�� Please limit your rides to medical  or grocery shopping for essentials. �

�� We will only be transporting seniors 60 and older and disabled people.�

�� If you are sick, please stay home.   �

�� As always please call the Posen office at 989�766�8191 to schedule your ride.�

Thank you for understanding!�
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April is Stress Awareness Month�

Source: www.foh.psc.gov�

TAKE TIME TO 

UNWIND...�

Stress happens. 

Sometimes it's 

unavoidable, at times it's 

unbearable. That's why taking 

time for yourself is invaluable. 

It's healthy to relax, renew, and 

rejuvenate.�

Stress does not merely afflict 

your mind; it can also affect you 

on a cellular level. In fact, long�

term stress can lead to a wide 

range of illnesses�from 

headaches to stomach 

disorders to depression�and 

can even increase the risk of 

serious conditions like stroke 

and heart disease. 

Understanding the mind/stress/

health connection can help you 

better manage stress and 

improve your health and well�

being.�

The Fight or Flight Response�

The sympathetic stress 

response is a survival 

mechanism that is hardwired 

into our nervous systems. This 

automatic response is 

necessary for mobilizing quick 

reflexes when there is imminent 

danger, such as swerving to 

avoid a car crash.�

When you perceive a threat, 

stress hormones rush into your 

bloodstream�increasing heart 

rate, blood pressure, and 

glucose levels. Other hormones 

also suppress functions like 

digestion and the immune 

system, which is one of the 

reasons why chronic stress can 

leave you more vulnerable to 

illness.�

Danger triggers the stress 

response. Unfortunately, so can 

work conflicts, concerns over 

debt, bad memories, or anxiety 

in general. Although one bad 

day at work won't compromise 

your health, weeks or months of 

stress can dampen your 

immune response and raise 

your risk for disease.�

Combat Your Stress�

If you suffer from chronic stress 

and can't influence or 

change the situation, 

then you'll need to 

change your approach. 

Be willing to be flexible. 

Remember, you have the ability 

to choose your response to 

stressors, and you may have to 

try various options.�

Recognize when you don't have 

control, and let it go.�

Don't get anxious about 

situations that you cannot 

change.�

Take control of your own 

reactions and focus your mind 

on something that makes you 

feel calm and in control. This may 

take some practice, but it pays off 

in peace of mind.�

Develop a vision for healthy 

living, wellness, and personal 

growth, and set realistic goals to 

help you realize your vision.�

Relax and Recharge�

Be sure to carve out some time to 

relax and take care of yourself 

each day�even just 10 to 15 

minutes per day can improve your 

ability to handle life's stressors. 

Also, remember that exercise is 

an excellent stress reliever.�

Everyone has different ways they 

like to relax and unwind. Here are 

a few ideas to get you started:�

�� Take a walk�

�� Read a book�

�� Go for a run�

�� Have a cup of tea�

�� Play a sport�

�� Spend time with a friend or 

loved one�

�� Meditate�

�� Do yoga�

While you can't avoid stress, you 

can minimize it by changing how 

you choose to respond to it. The 

ultimate reward for your efforts is 

a healthy, balanced life, with time 

for work, relationships, relaxation, 

and fun.�
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The Amazing Benefits of Laughter�

Source: www.education.cu�portland.edu�

There’s nothing 

better than a great 

giggle that 

snowballs into a 

guffaw, that 

results in a snort, that has you 

doubled over in hysterics.�

Whether you chuckle, giggle, 

yuck�it�up, cackle, or crack the 

heck up, it feels great to laugh 

and make others laugh with you. 

But laughter does more than 

take your breath away � it has 

some pretty significant physical 

and mental benefits that should 

be celebrated!�

1.� Relaxation for your body: 

Turning off the release of 

stress hormones like cortisol, 

laughter lessens the tension 

within your muscles.��

2.� An emotional release:�When 

life’s struggles, insecurities, 

or fears begin to form, a little 

laughter can push those 

emotional soul�

suckers right out of 

your mind.��

3.� Release of anger 

and help with 

forgiveness:�Looking at the 

funny or ridiculous side of 

painful situations can put 

problems into perspective. 

This will enable you to let go 

of bitterness and resentment 

more quickly.��

4.� Connection to 

others:�Laughter is most 

definitely contagious. 

Spending time with others is 

important for everyone’s 

overall health, and a little 

laughter helps you be more 

open to new people and to 

building relationships.��

5.� Calorie burn: So a great 

laugh isn’t going to replace 

your workout routine, but it 

does exercise the diaphragm 

and abs, as well as the 

heart. You can burn roughly 

40 calories after 10�15 

minutes of laughter. Done 

every day, you could lose 3 

to 4 pounds a year.���

6.� Memory help:�Laughter 

releases your brain’s 

dopamine reward system, 

stimulating your long�term 

memory and ability to think 

more clearly.��

7.� Creative power:�With the 

relaxation of laughter, your 

mind is able to feel safer and 

free to let ideas flow, while 

being more focused and 

alert.��

8.� Lowers your blood 

pressure:�That decrease in 

cortisol has the added 

benefit of improving blood 

flow which, in turn, lowers 

your blood pressure.��

9.� Improves your immune 

system:�Laughter 

increases the release of 

immune cells and infection�

fighting antibodies that can 

improve your resistance to 

disease.��

10.�Combats heart disease and 

stroke risk:�Laughter’s innate 

ability to boost oxygen to the 

heart, lungs, and muscles 

helps to reduce health�

related conditions.�

11.�Relieves pain:�the release of 

endorphins in your brain 

while laughing improves 

depression and reduces 

physical pain.�

Ways to find laughter�

�� Make it a daily routine.�

�� Start a family or student joke 

jar and withdraw an entry as 

needed.�

�� Check out some online 

memes, GIFs, or crazy 

videos.�

�� Find a favorite comedian and 

follow them on social media.�

�� Enjoy those moments with 

others.��

�� Go out with your best 

friends.��

�� Check out a comedy club.�

�� Have a game night with 

family and friends.�

�� Try something unusual.�

�� Tell a bad joke.��

�� Find the fun ones.�

�� Hang out with a little kid.�

�� Get a pet � 

or just hang 

out with 

someone 

else’s.�

�� Check out some fun blog 

posts.��

�� Turn hard times around.�

�� Look at the ridiculousness of 

your frustration and tell 

others about it.��

�� Fake it till you make it.�

Life’s not all fun and games. But 

finding the funny can be just the 

kind of self�care that you need. 

Remember the benefits of 

laughter then go ahead and 

chortle. You’ll feel absolutely 

amazing.�
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�

POSEN APRIL MENU�

�

�

�

�

�

SUNDAY� MONDAY�

TUESDAY� WEDNESDAY� THURSDAY�

� � � 1� 2�

5� 6� 7� 8� 9�

12� 13� 14� 15� 16�

19� 20� 21� 22� 23�

26� 27� 28� 29� 30�

Pork Chop �

Oven Roasted 

Potatoes�

Zucchini Squash �

Cinnamon 

Applesauce�

Lasagna �

Peas & Pearl 

Onions �

Cauliflower�

Pineapple�

Cabbage Casserole �

Roasted Yellow 

squash �

Red Bliss Potatoes �

Peaches�

Homemade 

Goulash �

Corn �

California Blend�

Diced Pears�

Breaded Fish �

Parmesan Noodles �

Beets�

 Grapes �

Wheat Bread �

Chicken & Broccoli�

Casserole�

Roasted Carrots�

Tropical Fruit�

�

Hamburger �

Steak Fries �

Green Beans �

Apricots�

Beef Stroganoff �

Egg Noodles �

Capri Veggies �

Diced Peaches �

Wheat Bread�

Ginger Chicken �

Wild Rice�

Green Beans�

Apple Slices �

Wheat Bread�

Italian Baked�

Chicken �

Brown Rice �

Vinegar Coleslaw �

Fruit Cocktail�

Country Fried      

Steak w/ Gravy�

Mashed Potatoes�

Beets�

Mandarin Oranges �

Meatloaf�

Egg Noodles �

Green Beans �

Mandarin Oranges�

Chicken and 

Dumplings�

Green Peas�

California Blend �

Tropical Fruit�

Roast Pork �

Mashed Potatoes�

Corn�

Applesauce�

Dinner Roll�

Beef Roast �

Mashed Potatoes�

Roasted Squash �

Diced Pears �

Dinner Roll�

Honey Glazed �

Pork Chop �

Wild Rice�

Green Beans �

Pineapple Chunks�

Baked Spaghetti �

Caribbean Veggies�

Mandarin Oranges �

Breadstick�

BBQ Chicken 

Breast�

Tater Tots�

Carrots �

Peaches�

Baked Cod�

Black Beans & Rice�

Broccoli �

Fruit  Cocktail�

Wheat Bread�

All meals served with bread, margarine and milk according to guidelines.       �

Menu subject to change due to food availability.�

Federal and state grants cover only a portion of the meals we provide. Donations are important to PICCOA.�

�

Pork Tenderloin�

Brown Rice�

Spinach�

Fruit Parfait�

Wheat Bread�

Baked Chicken�

Mashed Potatoes�

Broccoli�

Pears�

Wheat Bread�

CLOSED�

Congregate meals for pick�up Sunday � Thursday.   �

Dinner is a suggested donation of $3.00 for seniors 60 years and older. �

The meal cost is $6.00 per person under 60. To contact the Posen Center please call 989�766�8191.�

Sunday�Thursday : Congregate pick up times 12:00pm�1:30pm�

Please call to reserve your meal a day in advance or no later than 

10:00 am the day of. �
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Your Choice - Close to Home!
140 S. Bradley Hwy Rogers City

(989) 734-7607

5 Locations Throughout Northern Michigan
Let us help you enjoy your retirement! 

 • Onaway - 20855 Washington Ave. 989-733-8557
• Rogers City - 279 Bradley Hwy. 989-734-2772
• Indian River - 6272 M-68 Hwy. 231-238-8331
• Wolverine - 12842 S. Straits Hwy. 231-525-8118
• Gaylord - 1496 W Main St. 989-732-1500 

www.awakonfcu.com

A Place for Mom has helped over a million families fi nd senior 
living solutions that meet their unique needs.

There’s no cost to you!
(888) 612-8951

Call today to connect with a
SENIOR LIVING ADVISOR
INDEPENDENT LIVING  •  ASSISTED LIVING  •  MEMORY CARE

Joan Lunden, journalist, 
best-selling author, former 
host of Good Morning America
and senior living advocate.

We're paid by our partner communities

McLean
Pharmacy

Thomas L Gajewski
Pharm. D.

229 North Third Street
Rogers City, MI 49779
(989) 734-4701
Fax (989) 734-0991

Wills, Trusts, Probate, Real Estate,
Guardianship, Business Law

“When peace of Mind Matters,”
Call: 989-734-4486

 540 N. Bradley Highway
 Rogers City

Judy McFalda
Attorney-at-Law
McFalda Law Office, PLC  • Income-based rent. HUD subsidized.

 • Housing for those 62 & Older and meeting HUD guidelines.
 • On-site Service Coordinator & Caretaker.
 • Computer/library, exercise room & security cameras.
 • Monthly educational and nutritional activities.
 • 8 acres with an abundance of wildlife.

210 Wilson Street • Alpena, MI 49707
www.samaritas.org • (989) 356-6725

Affordable Living of Alpena

ApartmentsAvailable

Affordable, Smoke Free,
Senior Living in a

Retirement Community...

CHAGNON
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

Melissa Chagnon Sayers
Funeral Director

 20742 State St.
 Onaway, MI 49765
989.733.8545 • Fax: 733-6696

Serving Our Area for Over 60 Years
cheboygan’s only independent pharmacy
Prescriptions • Compounding Services

Veterinary Prescriptions • Medication Flavoring
Medical Equipment & Supplies

We go beyond the boundaries of a traditional
pharmacy to better serve your health needs!

(231) 627-9949 • modernpharmacyrx.com
127 N. Main St. • Cheboygan, MI 49721

Brent J Osterhout
Financial Advisor

166 S Third St
Rogers City, MI 49779
989-734-7828

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

Jen Zalinski to place an ad today! 
jzalinski@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6633
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�

All meals served with bread, margarine and milk according to guidelines.       �

Menu subject to change due to food availability.�

Federal and state grants cover only a portion of the meals we provide. Donations are important to PICCOA.�

ONAWAY APRIL MENU�

�

�

�

SUNDAY� MONDAY�

TUESDAY� WEDNESDAY� THURSDAY�

� � � 1� 2�

5� 6� 7� 8� 9�

12� 13� 14� 15� 16�

19� 20� 21� 22� 23�

26� 27� 28� 29� 30�

�

Open Face Roast�

Beef Sandwich�

Wax Beans�

Fruit Cocktail�

Cabbage Casserole�

Redskin Potatoes�

Peaches�

�

Beef Tips�

Egg Noodles�

Peas & Carrots�

Peaches�

Cornbread�

Country Fried�

Steak w/ Gravy�

Mashed Potatoes�

Brussel Sprouts�

Mandarin Oranges�

BBQ Chicken 1/4’s�

Potato Salad�

Green Beans�

Fresh Melon�

Dinner Roll�

Ham & Cheese �

on Bun�

Macaroni Salad�

Tossed Salad�

Watermelon�

Chicken Parmesan�

Broccoli�

Mandarin Oranges�

Broccoli�

Breadstick�

Pork Roast�

Mashed Potato�

w/ Gravy�

Corn�

Applesauce�

Dinner Roll�

Chicken Salad�

Wrap�

Potato Salad�

Cucumber Slices�

Strawberries�

Garlic Ginger�

Chicken Breast�

White Rice�

Prince Charles Blend�

Peaches�

Baked Chicken 

Breast�

Baked Potato�

Beets�

Berry Blend�

Salisbury Steak�

Mashed Potatoes�

w/ Gravy�

Broccoli & Cauliflower�

Pineapple�

Sloppy Joe�

Potato Medley�

Wax Beans�

Peaches�

Wheat Bun�

BBQ Pulled Pork�

Sandwich�

Tater Tots�

Cauliflower�

Peaches�

Wheat Bun�

Beef Roast�

Mashed Potatoes�

w/ Gravy�

Peas & Pearl Onions�

Pears�

Dinner Roll�

Baked Cod�

Tater Tots�

Carrots�

Fruit Cocktail�

Wheat Bread�

Goulash�

Green beans�

Pears�

Breadstick�

Italian Baked�

Chicken Breast�

Mashed Potatoes 

w/ Gravy�

Carrots�

Pears�

Hotdog�

Potato Salad�

Baked Beans�

Tropical Fruit �

Wheat Bun�

CLOSED�

Meatloaf�

Mashed Potatoes�

w/ Gravy�

Fresh Melon�

Wheat Bread�

Chicken�

Pot Pie�

Broccoli�

Berry Blend�

Congregate meals for pick�up Sunday � Thursday.   �

Dinner is a suggested donation of $3.00 for seniors 60 years and older. �

The meal cost is $6.00 per person under 60. To contact the Posen Center please call 989�766�8191.�

Sunday�Thursday : Congregate pick up times 12:00pm�1:30pm�

Please call to reserve your meal a day in advance or no later 

than 10:00 am the day of. �
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CSFP SENIOR COMMDOTIES �

*Onaway Residents Only*�

Thursday, April 9th�

9:00 am�10:00 am�

Please stay in your vehicles!�

Commodities will be distributed in a “drive�thru” style. �

* Posen and Rogers City residents received their 

goods in March *�

Please call 989�733�2559 if you have any questions.�

�

Notice to our Meals�On�Wheels Seniors:�

 In order to help keep you safe and reduce face�

to�face exposure to others, our drivers will be 

delivering your meals once per week during this 

coronavirus outbreak. On days the driver would 

normally see you, you will receive a telephone 

“Reassurance Call” from our senior centers to 

check on your wellbeing. Please answer the 

phone! Otherwise, we may call the local police 

to do a non�emergency visit to make sure you are alright.�

Although PICCOA senior centers are officially closed to the public,                  

our staff is here if you need us during regular business hours, 

currently, 9 am � 5 pm. Don’t hesitate to call us if we can help!�

Posen: (989) 766�8191� � Onaway: (989) 733�2559�
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Affordable, Quality Senior Living

Independent Living with Assistance when you need it

Month to month leases
450 S. Nicolet St., Mackinaw City (Conveniently located just off Interstate 75 at exit 338)

 231-436-5535 • pinecrestvillagemc.com

PN-00403762

INTERNET  • CABLE TV  • PHONE
989-733-8100 • www.src-mi.com

 Open Monday - Friday 
We Welcome All Patients!

Early Morning, Late Night, and Same Day Appointments Available
Hilman Health Center (989) 742-4583

Rogers City Health Center (989) 734-2052
Atlanta Health Center (989) 785-4855

Onaway Health Center (989) 733-2082

Providing Quality Health 
Care For Over 35 Years

 Sunrise
Gardens & Grains

3182 US 23 South
734-2083

AFFORDABLE

SENIOR LIVING
989-733-2661

Check us out on Facebook

Income Based Rent Heat/Electric, Water/Sewer INCLUDED
Easy access apartments and elevator No need to sell your house or land
The BUS stops here Senior Center right next door
Pet Friendly We are NOT a nursing home/assisted living

Cory A Budnick, Agent
176 N Third Street, Rogers City
cory@corybudnick.com
989-734-2250

 YOUR LOCAL AGENT FOR ALL
 YOUR MEDICARE NEEDS

(989) 732-6200
Big Rapids • Boyne City • Cedar Springs • Cheboygan

Gaylord • Gladwin • Grayling • Houghton Lake • Newaygo
Portland • Rogers City • Roscommon & West Branch

Independent, Assisted
 & Memory Care Living
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Nutrition Education: April 2020�

Source: Food Bank of Western Massachusetts�

Food Choices At Home�Portion Size�

How Understanding 

Portion Sizes Can Help 

meet Healthy Eating 

Goals�

What is the difference 

between a portion and a 

serving? A portion is the 

amount of food that you 

choose to eat for a meal or 

snack. A portion is 100% 

under our control. A serving 

is a standard measured 

amount used to help give 

advice about how much you 

eat, or how to identify how 

many calories and nutrients 

are in a food.�

It is hard to find “small” any 

more, as portions seem to be 

“super�sized”. Some portions 

have simply grown so much 

in size that they can provide 

enough servings for at least 2 

adults.�

Portion size your plate. 

When you are trying to eat 

healthfully, it essential to keep 

track of just how much you’re 

eating. It’s easy to misjudge 

correct portion sizes. Here is 

an easy comparison to help 

you figure out how many 

servings are on your plate.�

Use a 9�inch diner plate for 

meals.�

1/2 plate vegetables: Fill half 

of your plate with a colorful 

assortment of non�starchy 

vegetables and fruit.�

1/4 plate proteins: Low�fat 

proteins are good for your 

heart and better for the 

waistline. Bake, broil or grill 

your way to a delicious and 

healthy meal.�

1/4 plate starches: 

Whole�grain starches 

are good for your 

heart and keep you 

feeling fuller longer. 

While foods like yams, potatoes 

and corn are considered 

vegetables, they are high in 

starch and should be placed on 

this part of the plate.�

A healthy portion size: a visual 

guide for adult servings:�

�� One fruit serving = 1/2 cup 

canned of one medium fruit 

(about the size of a tennis 

ball)�

�� One meat, poultry or fish 

serving = 3 oz (about the size 

of a deck of cards)�

�� 1 grain = one slice bread, pre�

sliced (about the size of a 

cassette tape) or 1/2 cup 

pasta (about the size of a 

women’s palm stacked 1 inch 

high)�

�� 1 dairy serving = 8 oz. (the 

size of a container of 

individual yogurt)�

�� 1 vegetable serving = 1/2 cup 

cooked or canned vegetables 

(about 1/2 baseball)�

�� 1 fat serving = 1 teaspoon 

(about the size of 2 stacked 

dimes)�

�� Handful = 1�2 oz. Example: 1 

oz nuts = 1 handful�

�� Fist = 1 cup Example: 2 

servings of pasta or oatmeal�

�� Palm = 3 oz. Example: a 

cooked hamburger�

�� Thumb= 1 oz. Example: a 

piece of cheese.�

Stocking a Healthy Pantry:�

Healthy eating doesn’t have to 

be hard. Having your pantry 

shelves stocked with nutritious 

food is a necessity for quick 

and healthy meals. You will 

have the essential to prepare 

meals quickly and easily. 

Keeping these vital items in the 

pantry will help create 

nourishing meals.�

Grains:�

�� Brown rice�

�� Whole wheat pasta�

�� Quinoa�

Proteins:�

�� Beans and lentils�

�� Nuts/nut butter�

�� Powdered eggs�

�� Eggs�

Fruits and vegetables:�

�� Canned fruit�

�� Canned vegetables�

�� Dried fruit�

Other pantry essentials:�

�� Cooking spray�

�� Soup stock�

�� Vinegar�

�� Dried herbs and spices�

�� For baking�whole wheat 

flour, oats, cornmeal, baking 

soda, cornstarch, sugar, 

brown sugar, baking 

powder, applesauce, honey, 

vanilla extract and cocoa 

powder.�

�� Canola and olive oils�

�

�
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Source: AgingCare.com�

����������	��
���������������

������

Source: www.allrecipes.com�

�

PICCOA	Transportation�

�

Rides Available Monday�Friday, 8:00 am�3:00 pm    �

 Call (989) 766�8191 for reservation�

FREE	transportation!�

�� All seniors (age 60 and up) �

�� All  disabled residents�

�� Destinations anywhere within Presque Isle County limits�

�

Ingredients�

�� 3 slices bacon�

�� nonstick cooking spray�

�� 1 medium head cauliflower, 

cut into florets�

�� 1/4 cup chicken broth�

�� 1/2 teaspoon salt�

�� 1/4 teaspoon pepper�

�� 1/4 teaspoon ground 

turmeric (optional)�

�� 1 (10.75 ounce) can cream 

of chicken soup�

�� 1/2 cup shredded 

mozzarella cheese�

�� 1/2 cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese�

�� 1 scallion, thinly sliced�

Directions�

1.� Place bacon in a large skillet and cook over medium�high heat, turning occasionally, until 

evenly browned, about 10 minutes. Drain bacon slices on paper towels. Once cool enough 

to touch, crumble and divide into thirds.�

2.� Spray the inside of a slow cooker with cooking spray.�

3.� Place cauliflower into the slow cooker and pour chicken broth on top. Season with salt, 

pepper, and turmeric.�

4.� Combine cream of chicken soup, mozzarella cheese, and Cheddar cheese in a bowl. Pour 

over cauliflower mixture.�

5.� Cook on High until cauliflower is cooked to your liking, about 2 hours. Stir in 2/3 of the 

crumbled bacon just before serving. Transfer to serving platter and top with green onion 

and remaining bacon.�

Nutrition Facts: Per Serving�

243 calories; 15.4 g total fat; 41 mg cholesterol; 1248 mg�

sodium. 12.7 g carbohydrates; 14.5 g protein; �
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Word Search�

Source: www.puzzlemaker.com�

�
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Sources: www.pinterest.com          �

Fun Page�

1.�APRIL�

2.�BLOOM�

3.�BLOSSOM�

4.�BUD�

5.�CLEANING�

6.�DAFFODIL�

7.�GRASS�

8.�GROWTH�

9.�HATCH�

10.JUNE�

11.MARCH�

12.MELT�

13.NEST�

14.PUDDLES�

15.RABBIT�

16.ROBIN�

17.SHOWERS�

18.SUNSHINE�

19.UMBRELLA�

20.WEATHER�
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�

Breads�

White� $1.50�

Wheat� $2.50�

Cinnamon           

(please pre�order)�

$2.75�

Raisin� $2.75�

Pastries�

Cinnamon Roll� $1.25�

(Posen Only)�

Apple Bites�

                      

5 for $1.25 �

Raspberry Strudel� $1.25�

Cookies (dozen)� $6.00�

Cookies�Onaway Only �

Rye (Posen Only)� $2.50�

Cherry Turnover�

$1.25�

�

Many thanks to the             

following for their donations 

and volunteer time.�

FOR SALE! 

PICCOA Oven –Fresh Baked Goods Either Posen 

989-766-8191 or Onaway 989-733-2559 To Place 

Your Order! 

�

�� Arika Kunath�

�� Cheryl Kranzo�

�� Cynthia Biggings�

�� George Heinzel�

�� Katherine Tweedie�

�� Leah Themel�

�� Luke Jakey�

�� Brooke Rocco�

�� Patricia Momrik�

�� Marge Nowak�

�

�� Alex Jones�

�� Cody VanHouten�

�� Bradlee Stiles�

�� Mike Parrott�

�� Thomas McDonald�

�� Terry Materna�

�� Patricia Zapra�

�� Ruth Schultz�

�� Pat Young�

�� Sherry Beutler�

�� McKenzie Carter�

�� Greg Diller�

�� Lisa Jakey�

�� Herbie Stock�

�� Jim Blue�

�� Jim Jett�

�� Lucas Stone�

Home Maintenance Tips for Spring�

�� Examine roof shingles�make sure 

they are intact.�

�� Check gutters�replace the loose 

or leaky ones.�

�� Use compacted soil�fill the low parts of your 

yard to prevent spring flooding.�

�� Inspect concrete�fill cracks with concrete crack 

filler or silicone caulk.�

�� Move firewood�firewood should be stored at 

least 18 inches off the ground and 2 feet from 

the structure.�

�� Check outside faucets�check for freeze 

damage, check the garden hose for dry rot 

while you’re at it.�

�� Service AC unit�have a qualified heating/

cooling contractor clean and service the 

outside of the unit, change interior filters 

regularly.�

�� Check power equipment�check your gas and 

battery�powered equipment to make sure it is 

ready for summer use, clean equipment and 

sharpen blades.�



4203 S. Lynn St.�

Onaway MI, 49765�
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PRESQUE ISLE COUNTY COUNCIL 

ON AGING�SENIOR NEWS�

«AddressBlock»�

Presque Isle County Council on Aging�

 is funded by:�

�

�� Presque Isle County Senior Millage�

�� Presque Isle County Transportation Millage�

�� Northeast Michigan Community Service 

Agency (NEMCSA)�

�� Region 9 Area Agency on Aging�

�� Michigan Department of Transportation 

(MDOT)�

�� Nutrition Services Incentive Programs (NSIP)�

�� Public Contributions and Donations�

�� Fees for Services�Transportation�

�� Special Events & Fundraising�

We appreciate all who have made a difference.�

This organization is partially funded by Presque 

Isle Co. Senior Millage and Transportation funds.�

Your tax dollars at work!�

What is PICCOA? 

Presque Isle County council on Aging 

(PICCOA) is a non-profit organization 

providing services and assistance to residents 

of  Presque Isle County aged 60 years or older 

at all income levels. 

Our services include: 

�� Homemaker 

�� Personal Care 

�� Respite  Services for Caregivers 

�� Home-Delivered Meals 

�� Congregate Meals 

�� Transportation 

�� Medicare Assistance (MMAP) 

�� Senior Companions 

�� Kinship/Grandparent Program 

�� Commodities Distribution 

�� Medical Loan Closet 

�� Health & Nutrition Education 

�� Pet Assistance Program 

�� Recreation—music, cards, bingo 

�� Volunteer Opportunities�

Some programs funded in part with funds through the Older Americans Act, Aging and Adult Services 

Agency of the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services and Region 9 Area Agency on Aging.�

�

�


